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MUIIAY STA11 COUIGI, MUBAY, KY., NOV. 20, 1963

Vol. XXXVIII

Musk frllernles'
(OIIblned Ololrs

WHI &IY8 (OIKIII
Tbe lath uaua1 All·Americalll
concert w1U be preeented 'l'uesday at a p. m. m the Student
Unioll BuJldinJ ballroom. 1be
coacert wW be preaeot.ed '" the
combined chorUies of Phi Mu
Alpba ad Silma AJplia Iota,
bonorar:v muale frateraitlea.
Tbe eboln will be directed by
Janet Stewart. lallor. LouillviJJe,
and Lee Elbert. ...... Priacetoa.
AD the IDUIIe to be pnliEIIt8d
II by AmelicaD CCIIQIOIIi!lS. 'ho
MSC facu1br members haw ccapoeed 101111 for the eoncett.
..Sing, Rejoice Unto tbe Lord"
b)' Prot. Paul Sbabu wiD be
IUIIf b:v tbe combined eboin ad
cUrected by 111'1. Stewart. Prof.

Robert Rudie

Civic Music to Present
Violinist Monday Night
Violinist Robert Rudie will
includes bli OWil former .......
present the first Civic Music Coa..Fun Witb llalie.••
cert of tbe 8e8IOD Monday at a
p. m. in the Auditorium.
Studenta will be 8(1DJJtted free
w.WuctirJO' idlnflficaU. .c:ardawW pJaJ em tbree cUffereat
violins: a Stradivarius, a Gua·
dalnini. and an American instru-

se-

meut.
Mr. Rudie, an outstanclillg
vloliD vlrtuolo combJnes a fiDe

8babaa wu ecmrm....,_.. to
oompoee tJdl piece for tbe declicatil8 of the FJnt Metbodist
Cburch of Murray In . .
Prof. Davkl Go.ums was commi88Joned to compose ..0 smg
Unto tbe Lord," eepecla'IJ:v for
tbJI joJDt recital. It will be IIUill
by the combined cboin and di-

lhlelct office in Wiilon HaD.
An)' nominations rec!eived after
lbe deadline will not be valid,
Jerry Hendon, editor of the
lhleht. said.
Each mixed organization can
IIOminate one man and one girl.

Each men's organization can
n o m i na te one man; each
w o m e n's organization one

woman.

The election will be held in
the ballroom of the Student
Union Building Dec. 3.

Holidey Could Bring
Penelty to Students

hoi..., ..

1'hilnkltlv...
begin at 11:30 a. m. NO¥. U,
accorcllng .. DHn WlllleM G.
Nalh. C.._ wfll . . ,......
at 7:• •. m. Dec. 2.
One hour wUI ...........

lr-..... ,..............._,..

every . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
meeting of •
the flrlt ............... ...

ca.. ...... ...

'Dill ta tile . . . . . .mea of
free ledores wllich tbe ~
OrpnlgU.. wiD 8 p 0 a I 0 l'
throughout the year.
F6r II 7eab p$1' to _..,.
tion of ''Advise aad ~
wbieh won ldm tbe
PrDe fn . .. Mr. Drury bad
been llCCUIIIIi1atin experfence . .
a ,JoumaUst c:cweriDI natioaal
politica.

Allen Drury

·Symphony
Will Play
Tomorrow.

"'IMr ~ Apr l J Takes
................ Jllq BoitoB;
..A VDIIII._. ftlr Rial No
Bella." Wiler Bladel; •Gift lie
A. Sonl To -... lf.arjorie 12~'i~Udunie

Beeaule ol the - - ~
in the IIDftl, it baa IIDt . . .
avaOablt fGr sale to matlaa ~
tuna.. Mr.. DalrJ' ..........
tbat .. felt tbe cnn.i I IN . .

.

tor Voicel,"'

IDID J...lold; "'Come

Not-

to lie illfJ

pndaee

PMce," RaJpb WUHamll; ·"The
Lamp ill tbe Welt." Horatio

Those appl.yinl for January degrees Include:
Ronald [)Ouglaa Adams, HopldnavOie; John Merit Allen, Fulton; Steve Noel BadtJr, St.
Louis; Jolla asan. BaUird. Altamlmt, Dl.: RGaald Byraa ~

low, ~; DoroCby JaDJce
Bana. lfeadenaa, 1Wm.
Yari1yJr

WHI Meet 11111111

B a r r e t t. llurn)';

G1eDda Jewell Bartoo, Ma,yfleld;
OlarleDe BDlJDatoa, Golc:oada,
Dl.; DoriDa K8)' Brilcoe, aueaao; John E. Bi'oedbeat, Jr.•

1be aopbomore . . wBl meet
at 8:18 In the AudiDrium
to discuss plana far ........
a spring daDce.
toDigbt

a_.

venbl miiM
a tlbD that wuuld be
hilbb' ctamaelnc to tbe 11Dital

wlftd ..

Dream." Noble CaiD; ·'Era of

~OilS

Be baa been emP.oJed b:v
United Preas, P'allll
~ tbe Wulll 11111• a .....
.... 111111 tile .._ Ytrll ,.._,
Be Is DOW Washington coa1rJ11a..
tor to tbe . . . . ,• .,......
Soon after ~. ••NJ,.
vile and eau.t" ... a Bookol-the-Month Club seleel:iOD ranked number oae aa tbe u.
tioll'a be8Weller lists. It wa
adopted for :sn.adw81 . . . and
tbe motion picture mdustey.
In 11111 Kr. Drury's .....S
poUtlcal D8Wil, ••A Sbade of Dlf·
terence," was pubHshed and Wll
a aelectioa of tbe Literary Gulkl
of America. 'lbe plot i'890lWI
around the JI8W AftieaD ......
lllCl a crJala of United SW.
preatile Ia the Ualted Natialil.

••r .....

are:

Campus (onlesls'
Deadline for aomillations for
-Miss Murl'll)' State" and ' 'KeD
on campus" 11 1\leaday.
Nominations must be written
or typed, aiped by tbe adviler
and president of tbe organization. and turned in at the

torium.

Mid-Year Graduate List
Of 171 Not Yet Closed

10lolat wltb a score of major
orchestra under leadJng conduotora. He has appeared in recitala from coast to coast and on
IDternationaJ radio book-ups aa
well as television sbowa. '1'1111

Deadline,_.,

Mr. Allen Drury, who hal
been called "Ameriea'a Jeadlb&
poUtiea1 DO\'~" will ctve a
lecture fxmi6l at 7 ill tbe Audl·

rected by E8beft.
otber ....... OD tbe J)l"'Or88D

Uotl

NO. a

Allen Drury Lecture
Tonight to Start at 7

Parlrer; ·"Let Down the Ban, 0
Death," Samuel Barber.
'lbe public .. bnrlted to attend
tbe free concert.

.wit wltb - performaoc:es.
He Is a veteran of several New
York recitals, bla latest ~
Ia 1857. He hal appeared aa

........,.

EWS

(C.IIInued en P... It

States abroad.
As Waahington cautrlbutor ID
tbe .....,• .,...., llr. Dm:r
remains iD a positiae to ebeene
tbe abiftiDt politieal ICelle.
This advaDtaae wiD be ~
in bll reeeardl 00 CCJDVeatlolil
and CBJDI)aips that lorm tbe
subject of "'Capable of Honor''
and the opening daJs of tbe new
lldmiDJatraUoa that make ..
..~ 8lld Protect"
third lllCl fourth books.

w.

Mlci-Tenn qraclea Avallalt..
Tom.-row, friclay 1n sua

'**

SbacJIDts eaD
up lllf4.t.eilll
ll'adee tomouow aad ~
mthe IDIIb:v o1 the StudeDt u-naa

BulldiDg.
Grades will be mailed to ,...
l'ellta ........ tile week. .....

IDe to llr. wu- GaDU. . .
adml. . . . . ad neiltr&

of

"Tbe meetma wiD ltnD8tben
reJationshipe amODI the . . . .
mores aDd \VIU live iMIJwtcllllt
students a ch4mee to PIJ1idpate

in · a acbool actlvlt1.'' PrelldeDt

Bill CuDningbam said.
Comlnittees will be appointed,
and name babdl wDl be coosidered. Tbe group will also deo
cide what will be doae with the
proceeds.

All students who are sopbo.
mores now or wbo will be Da.t
semester are ureed b)' CWmilllbam to attend the meetmc.

MoYie Wll Be Shown
To Psrcholou Clu..
A film entWed •'Tile ~
of a Child" will be Ilion .t a
meeting of the PB7cholo&J
MaJors Asliodatbl tomo&NW
nigbt at 8:30 In tbe EdliCidloa

Building

A short 1Jusl-. ...._ will
abowUII of tbe flbn.

precede tbe

WI'RI ALL CIOINQ ••••• Phil Clere (un...
left), praal.lnt of ............... cleaa, .... tickets
.. HCA....- Capen'• te ... ..._. ......r•••••u.._
Olher pnal.lftls an (left lo right): B. C.,......
INUR, ..........,.,

Benton; Terrr TipPin. lunler,

Owei... INI end T01n•r ........................,.
.... The varletr ahew, ..... IPI....... .., ...
fNihmM cleA, will . . ..........- ......_, et I
p. m. In the Audltwlum•

,

w.~

. ... 2

w.. of

oH88r

Luth eran. Cir4»u
Faries
group at tbe 6 :30
YetiM!I' ICII"t'ieee tolllori'OW oitht

.to theJ,.UtJ/f CbaPOl.

Nig

c.............a.rw..

Folt . _ rilrpreeede the

Student oevotlOD8Ia will 'begin
at. 6:31l p. m. tQmorrow ¥ &tte
ColleB a.r.hU!f ~

C..,

Cllrtlllan ........
A ~giving dalaer will he

w••,...,....

-glvett tonight at 11 ;SO at the

College

Cluiat.ian Stu4IPt Ceater. Ves·
per eerviall will lie ~ at
&a Pt m. with Cbarlclde Lee.
~.
Havell. Fla..
Jn charge of the program•

.,,tt
for

c~Jee.practice

Felloebjg~

WeatmUW.:

...................
h"

Weelep ......... .

'J'hri>Ji

Vesper llefVices wlll ~liD to.
nl8btat 8:30 at the Weaiey FOOD·

II

'JI. . . . . .

held ta•• ua •iltld• ....

ltWbr . . . . . . . . . . . ..
X.d-. a . - .,,. ... ....
bald • ....... T tlr

...... .

. Na.tiontd Altlftology

,,,

Te:P..a.IW.Roe. .
Br MSC :Students

IIOcial ...............

Tile National POetry A!IIIOCia·
tion baa announced that the
PGEII of five lliarrQ stlldents
1uiYe - - eoee(lW far pUblitatka in the
edition of the

eral Al!lll 0011 aiMl ,...._.s
Fanatica.' ,,
Tbe mecaiM wiU ... It 8t.
Jot.'a Epl1e IlPPi .a.-11.

DP.C. S.~

. . . . ..

.m

*'tlwl•l'N>CVSP
bury Clula . . . . . .._J"Lib.

speak at am

1•""c.u........
............

try.
Tile 1IUidents and their werks

5 to l...,...at MSC
At Memphis Meeting

"Yest.efday." Ullda Finley, junIor. ~. Tebo..; " Blizard/' Wilma Heok. junior, Pa·
ducah; "A Touch ol Death,''
ThDalal BubWo, frelrbrnan, Phil·
adelphia; ''Pn-•.:" C I D d y

Five I'DI!IDlbtrl of tbe facMlty
and staff wU1 a"-'d a meetirlg
of the Somhern Associallon of
Colle&ea and iecondary Scboels
in Memphla Dec. 2.

are:

Tbo.sa-wbo ..will:auaadu:e:

Cole, ~. K~ Mo.

PresidellbiWJIIa;B. Wtodl; Mr.

Carele Fll)Ce Kirchner, soplw·
Stursi&, " Cro\\.lii" and
"l~icatioD. ••
'1'118 antbo~gy is a ,collection or
tbe fineat paelff by col'e&e men
and women of America, repre·

Wilson G~ della of admis·
sions: Dr. Donald B. Hunter, education and JMiYCholOiY depart-

more.

ment.
Dr. Ralph Tesaaaeer, education and psychol,ogy depart.
ment: and Mr. M. 0 . Wrather,
director of publie. relatiOM,

leDling every sectioca of the coun-

try. Selections were made from
thousands of P!)ems submitted.

Circle K Wlllw.l MHtfng

tbe

&In at il:. . . . I ............. Dlvotioul . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t
7:30p.m• ...._.

w-.

u..

dra\mrss ~"- .dllplay 1n
"Drawings 1a 116S" art llbow
iD St. Paul, - - .
TllCIIII whoalllbited were: ICeJl.
netb Pullen. senior, Paducah. aad
Mr. 'nlomas Wallh·..- w . Gl)le
Roberds, art dMafGu.
Mr. Roberds bad two drawJDp
iD the lbow.
Tbe 2118 aelected drawings from
uoo entries wUl be oa aatioaal
klar uaW Ja. 1, 1181.

....

enn atudenl

\Pel two mem·
ifacalty have bad

OU.JIS
bers if tlie

dation. College choir rehearlalJ
will begin at-G;30.p. m. ~-
A student-led .-.aiooel ......
wDI be heW~_....
8:30•

Prof. Clyde Faries. apeech

cliWiiee. will ...,. t,o die -Luth·

J .......

hr tlJ! usA·

IS.IGIOUS ROUNDUP:

apeecb.

......,, ...,....... 20, 1961

LOOK

F.- 'lie WeeldJ Spedal.
ol

...., ....
N••• ••••nl•
.,.........

......

LOIJII

Galt

''GIUtal to Kaow OUr Proftlo
..... will be the . . , ol .......

•eer•.....-..oftbi......_CiubtauM•••.._

..........&.......,
Lett .......

..........elurMd

at •~•

CaU IORBJ LEE

, . -.tiD~ wUl .. Ia die llv-

.........~the..._. , ......

Pl. 14171

~

JU..-nt WIRY CII£IIOlET
16 medela. Four tteries. One
bl'aPd-Jiew
Impala
Super Sports. More luxury,
too. Eftn the Bisca~ are

---the

now fliUy catP9ted. There's

seven diffe~nt enginea' worth
or power-140 hp to 425 h~
(optional at extra cost). Its
a matter or koo'o\;ng if you'd
like your lu~ on the gentle
side or on the other aide.
Modlt don:

Ita~a

Sport

COM~

TOTili.Y . . CIMWI 11
models. Three series. An
entirely new line of cars abed
a foot shorter than t.bl} big
ears. so you get the babdling
ease of amaller cars, But don•t
sell tt shortt Cbevelle gives
you pnerous ~nger ~d
luggueroom.
cho1ee:
120 to.enra..coat
hp.
Mocll........a:

Jl_..

Sport COMPI

lEW CIEVY D Six models. Two

eriea-Nova..Mcl-Chevy II

100. Botil-no..or.r-&ll.extza-

al

coet 195-bp V8 or a 156-hp

fte GDege Willly-WidJ
JlicarUp Slaliea
K...-tt'OTHBRR

six.

tomve .FN more Chevy

II power than ever bef~.
Match this .added power .,.;tb
CheY.f. II thrift, and you can
aee why Chevy II will be
harder than ever to keep up
with this year.
Mod.tl. Mow•: NON

•·»- Sfddrt

. . CDIVAII.Seven models in
four seriea. Two .Greenbriers.
A new ataodald 9S..hp engine
(nearly 19% livelier). An
extl'aor(!O&t 110-hpe~eon.all
Gonaits and a 150-hp Turbocbarad e~in the Monza

-·····
...
.
,........,..,c...
..............
. ......,.................
....... 1. . ....

a-.••

~ tM ..

..

p.~,

$1••01 WMDICIII.

,

$11. . . .. ..

Spyder. StyliDgT Never been
cleaner. Interior? Never been
brighter. Fun to drive! Never
been more so.
Moclll allou.rJl: Moua Club Coupt

..,...Ei It Two modelsthe Sport Coupe with a new
on&i)leee real' windew plua
· improy~ interior ventilation,

and:um d.urln S .

smooth.e.r rid~ ingu'oved
sou•d insulatiou. Roth go
with. fo11r ~ VS'a, includina
a new extr~:-c.o.at 375.. bp
engipe with Fuel IQJeeiiou.

.... ........................

M~~s~c...

•

Ray

Co~ve.rti~ i.o~r\oast

Alk.._..t a.SMU:MIL£.JiiduM the ailv,...t

Wecl..-day, November 20, 1963

'Lights' Annountes

Daleslor Auditions
Dates have been set for audi·
tions for "Campus Lights" band,
singing chorus, and cast.
Band tryouts will be tomorrow
night at 6 in the Auditorium.
Auditions for the singing chorus
will be Dec. 3-5 at 8 p. m . 1n 208
Fine At1s Building.
Cast tryouts will be Dec. 3 at
8 p. m . in the Recital Hall, Fine
Arts Building. Five major and
n number of supporting roles
will be cast. Some of the parts re·
quire singing ability.

Op e n
7G.m.- 9 p-;-&

Service Fraternity Plans
Canvass for Old Clothing
Alpha Phi Omega, service fra·
lernity. will meet tonight at 7:30
In 17 Science .Building to plan a
clo(hlng driv~.
An all-day canvas of Murray
will be made Ssturday seeking
donations of l<('lothing to be sent
to needy families in Eastern Ken·
tucky.
Campus organizations have
been asked to help with the drive.
Students who will assist \\'iJJ
meet at 8 a. m. In front of the
Student Union Building.

4 Faculty Membert Attend
Virginii1 Econo mic Parley
FOur faculty members from the
business department a ttended the
Southern Economic Association
meeting In Roanoke, Va., last
weekend.
Those attending from MSC
we1-e: .Mr. Vernon Anderson, Mrs.
Kathryn R. Carman, Dr. John
W. Devine, and Mr. David Pin-

son.
Honorary Group Aw•rds
Diane luson Scholarship
Diane Larson, sophomore, Mur-

ray, has been awarded a $25
.scholarship by Delta Lambda
Alpha, honorary fraternity for
freshman women.
Miss Larson, an art major, received the scholarship on the
basis of her over-all a cademic
work.

FREE! FBEEI
'CAMPUS LIGHTS' DANCIRS •• •• • Me. . .s or--~KeHy, Susie Cook (.w.m.te), lei ...._n, Rita
the dancing chorus for "CaMpus Lights" are (left Anct.rson, and MUce Veughn. Not present when
to right): J oe Wilson (altei'Nite), Jill Burkel, J oe the picture w•s t•lcen we re Mike McC•H'Y •nd
Overby, Jo•n McGulnnH, Rlch•rcl Gibbs, Dianne M•rty Thompson.
Boswell, Wayne Rosa, Nancy Helen Albritton, J im

Transfer Students Compare .MSC
With Colleges Formerly Attended
"What are some of tbe comparisons that could be made between the school from which you
transferred and Murray State?"
was a question asked last week
in a ca mpus interview.
Answers from transfer stu·
dents included :
Don•ld Mennlftt, junior, Me·
Kenzie, Tenn., Bethel CoJ)ege,
McKenzie, Tenn.: " I was im·
pressed with the academic atmosphere here. A better variety of
courses are offered, but the classes are too structured. I mean by
this that a student is 'spoon-fed'
all the information he Is expected
to know and Is not encouraged
to do anything on his own inltative."
Patsy C...._, s ophomore,
Crestwood, 'l'exas Woman's Univ·
ersity, BentoD, Texas: " I liked

tbe dorm hours better at Texas.
Week hours ran to 11 p. m. and
to 12:30 a. m. on the weekends.
In addition to thls, a s tudent was
allowed two l ·a. m. Saturday
permissions each month."
Vicky Mattison, senior, Pad·
ucah, University of Mississippi:
"One big difference is that the
majority of students at Mississip·
pi are members of Greek organiiations. This, coupled \\ith the
fact that the independent students
were well organized.. CQnltibuted
a iot to school spirit at ball
games.''
ReMrt Frltsch, freshman, LQui,vllle, DePauw University, Green·
castle, Ind.: "The dormitories
here a re much nirer and more
comfortable than those at DePauw, but students aren't as
friendly.
.
"The meals were served family
style by waiters. The food itself
was delicious; there .was a large
variety of items from which to
choose, and there was always
plenty for aecond servings."
~ Leo, senior, Rumson,
N. J .. M«mmoutft ColJele~ West
Long Branch, N. J .: ''Momnouth
and Murray are sirritlar In that
tbey both have a large-scale
building program underway.
'lbere was 110 f ootball team, but
the basketball 8JKI bOWJiDg teams
lllere were very popular.
"There were several fraternity
1loaaes '8lld a lot of Greek acti·
vtties 'Gil ampus, 1 think Murray
has a better Student Union Baild-

•·"

IWay Shel , 11d, junior, Calvert
City, Geor,e Peabody College:
"Tbe hours at Peabody are mucll

a g()(ld-night kiss In the dorm lobby or on the front porch was accepted, and a girl was not campused for this. Call-downs were
not given as freely as they are
here.
"The meals were better. Meal
tickers were not compulsory, but
everyone ate in the ~afeterla
because the food was good."
Rleb Bu.....tt, sophomore, Pad·
ucah, Lindenwood Colleae: " I
like the fact that there are na
compusory meetings here. Lind·
enwood required all students to
attend vesper services, chapel,
and convocations. There was an
honor system, but this did not
work very well be(-ause it was
<Often used malirit~usly.
"Girls' hours 'm'e ·better at
Lindenwood. Week-night curlew
is 11 p. rn., but on weekends it
is 1 a. m. A seaior girl didn't
have hours a t all, as the school
felt. lbat she,was ma ture enou~~t
to regulate. her own boars. A rft1
advantage is the 15 ininute per •
semester grace period which is
. used before a girl is campused
l f!T coming in late."

Math'Ciub to Hear Speech
By FDEA, Preside nt-Elect

Stereo to be given Nov.
30. Get de t•ils at FoJ.
;ger'f .affw display ~-,••••
store. Contest starts to-

c&.y.

--,...,.2.ez.
Folger's 1-lb.

59c

IIUI'IJ-A a T

39c

U.S.

~•

• Grlitled No. 1

TOM TUIICE:YS
16-22 lb. Aowg.

33c lit.
FRESH COCONUTS

ltc ea.
I GA
ICE CREAM

¥-~PL•
Miracle Whip

SAU.O DRESSING

3ScJjl.
Fresh

CRANBERRIES

17c lh.
\

1\frs.. Shirley Williamson, Wiek· ,
11ffe, ~~nt-elect of the FirSt.
District Education Association,
will speak at the Euclidian Math-,
ematics Oub supper tomorrisw
night.
lfbe JUIII)Cr a t tbe Orchard
Hlllllts Cafeteria will start
6.

FULLY MATUR&D
U. S.. CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST

Gcllt.

better. We had 1 a. m. permJs..
- . Ule weellandL At Palbedp

CMrlotte .... llectecl
. . . . . . . . Ec Offlctir
ChaPJGtte L e e, IGJ)bOmore,
Wftrter Haven, F1a.. llu been
eJeetecl aeeret.ary . ~ of .
the home economics club se'cikln

-

of the Kentucky H'ome Economics AssociaUoo.
Miss Lee Ia treasurer of the
1ocal Home Economics Club.

HIS LAST GAME •• • •• Pref. IUchant Fe rrell, head of tt. fiM
arts department, presented a baton to Drum Maa.r J • ck Henry,
1emor, MediiiOn'fllle, •t S•turcley's game In ......-da Hen t.r his
contributions to the bend. The traditional preMIIt• tien to the
senior drum major marks the end of the merchm. SHeon.

I

s

WE WIRE FLOWERS

College Shuleals cmd. Faculty
9:30A.M.
'Itt»- Al M. •
P. M;.
7c. P. ~
6s» P. M.

1•

&9c lh.

Flower Sluap
1 Block from Campus

WEI.COIIE
Bible Classes _
-· ...-,.,.,....... ---~· _... . ,
Worship a nd Communion ... .......,..... __ -~·....
ll!v ening Service
..
-····---·.. ~·· _ . . .
Wednesday Bible Cl81ns
----,·-·-··· . . . . ...
Thursd ay Stuclent Devotions .....- ..... ,..,.... .... ....... ~ · _.

BII"J
E
U -·

Fully Mateured
U. S. Choice
Rl& STEAKS

Bf1na tyout" wMch In and
see tlow our t peciallsts
ftft'tutlt blcll on lte feet
'ell•tn. W• 11ve reHab le

Phone 753-:3981

smrlce. We have 1'811son·
abte prlees. And to. give
yeur Wltth new. beauty riatyte 1\wlth a smart new-

I/J:J87n' WATCIIA•

l O lit. U. S. No. 1

•

RIO POTATOES
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Dr. Sparks' Victory Brings
Reward and Loss to MSC
Both reward and loss came to
Murray State as a result of the election Nov. 5. Although the election
of Dr. Harry M. Sparks as superintendent of public instruction caused
MSC to lose one of its most capable
teachers and department heads, the
college has been honored by his
victory .
Since coming to Murray State in
1948, Dr. Sparks has made many
contributions to education which
will continue as he carries out his

WANTED: 2.
Appreciative
Audiences
T~o events have been scheduled
during the next few days which the
student body and faculty would do
well to take advantage of.

Mr. Allen Drury, Pulitzer Prize
winning author, is being brought to
campus by the Student Organization for a lecture tonight. The Civic
Music Association will present
Violinist Robert Rudie in a concert
Monday night.
Admission to both programs will
be free to students, yet the student
body probably will be only slightly
represented in each case.
Some of those absent will be
members of the group that is constantly commenting on the lack of
cultural and intellectual opportunities on campus. Others not present
will be those who are ignorant of
the importance of this part of education. Others insult themselves
by dismissing programs of this type
as being beyond their understanding and interest.
Charges that too few cultural and
intellectual programs are available
on campus are valid. However, why
should an organization provide
these opportunities when only a
small percentage of students ta ke
advantage of them?
I

let us hope that interest and attendance will be increased, so that
the number of educational and
beneficial programs will be increased.

job as the state's top education official.
One of the steps toward improvement of Kentucky's educationa l
system which is favored by the
superintendent-elect is professionalization of the state department of
education.
Under the p lan supported by Dr.
Sparks, authorization of a referendum on a constitutional amendment
would have to be made to provide
for the appointment of state superintendent by a board of education
elected by popu lar vote from designated districts.
Other achievements to be worked toward include increase in teachers' salaries, more adequate financial support for the state education department, and expansion of
special and, vocationa l training pro1
grams.
Congrat~ati ons

on the election
victory and: wishes for a successful
term go to pr. Harry M. Sparks.

Thoughts
of Value
:
N~ .one 1ives content with his
1
cond1t1on, whether reason gave it
him, or chance threw it in his way.
-Horace

Joys are not the property of the
rich alone: nor has he lived ill, who
at his birth and at his death has
passed un'1oticed. - Horace
We boil at different degrees.
Emerson
No one is injured save by him·
self. - Erasmus
Where vo.:ealth and freedom reign
contentment fails, and honor sinks
where commerce long prevai ls.
-Goldsmith
There is, the g reatest practical
benefit in making a few failures
early in life. - Thomas Huxley
BOOK REVIEW:

Maim's 'World Cruise'
Is Compelling Account
Of Companions on Tour

Sock and Buskin's First .Play of Season,
'Silver Cord,' Earns Audiences' Approval
By Mlas Brenda Webb
Language and Literature Dept.
·'This world is a comedy to those who
think, a tragedy to those who feel." Horace Walpole.
Perhaps the reason Sock and Buskin's
production of Sidney Howard's ''The
Silver Cord" proved to be enjoyable for
audiences last week is that most people
are a mixture of tragedy and comedy.
The presentation, due to a splendid east,
provided bits of humor for the viewers.
as well as evoked their sympathy and
empathy.
Gene Raye Miller, a tamiliar person·
age on the Murray State stage, performed
admirably as usual, this time as the
domineering mother. Her handling of
particularly trite lines from the play
made even more obvious the obvious
"romantic" feeling the mother held for
her two sons.
Also her ability to adjust facial expressions and verbal inflections according to
the attitude of certain occasions made
the exaggerated role quite life·like.
Whispers from the audience such as, "I'd
like to pop her right in the mouth!"
proved Miss Miller's effectiveness.
Special commendations are due the

••••••••••••••
Murray-Go-Baud
••••••••••••••

MSC students have been more aroused
and excited this week than any other
time this semester. What is the cause of
the sudden burst of activity? Why it's the
change in weather.
In the two-and-a·haH years I have been
at MSC, I have found nothing that excites, satisfies, or provokes students more
than a change in the weather.
There are three major changes in the
weather at MSC. Tbe first is the drop of
temperature from the high 60's to the low
30's; later is the severe drop to near-or
below-zero weather.
On cold days such as we have had in
the past few days, people gripe about it
and talk about it. Everyone has something in common- trying to keep warm ,
But beware, the snow and ice are yet to
come.
And oh, for those spring days again!
Spring, the final change, has more effeet on the students than the other two
shifts. People fall out of love and in love:
there are pinnings and engagements. And
finally, the good ole' days at the lake
arrive.
Oh well, it's good to get excited about
something, and maybe it is even better
that only the weather can arouse such
mass excitement.

B L
T J--•
(
Y ana · .....nga !
Spun out in the world's exot~plaees
"World Cruise" by Frances Ala
is the
compelling story of a beautifu woman
and the two very different men hat suddenly entered her life. It is also about
her companions on the ship '- their
frustrations, their goals, their selfrealization.
Murray Sta te
When Kathryn Dwan boarded the
luxury freighter in San Francisco, she
believed the cruise would help her escape
College
the memory of her brief, unsatisfying
marriage. But one of the first persons
Murray, Kentucky
she met aboard ship was Abel Bronson
~ who, more than the ship's purser, was
a man.
Entered as tecond-clon motter at the post office In
And only to complicate matters more,
Murrov. Kv.
she soon came to know and admire Russ
Cornelius - a man who could promise
Meft'ber of Kentvckv Press Association, .Associated
her a safe, secure future while Bronson
Colleglole Press, Columbia Sdlolosllc Press .Assod·
offered only physical pleasure.
otlon. Nottonol rt~>resentatfve: National AdVertising
Service Inc , II Eost 50th st,, New York 22It was not only Kathryn Dwan's life
that was irrevocably marked by this
T,... Colleoe News II pUblished eodl Wednesdav
around·the·world tour . There were the
mqrnlno • durlno 1t1e fall O(ld spri11Q ~ bv
other passengers: the Cornelius sisters,
So much for the weather. Now it's
stliiMt!ts In the laurnollsm d iVIsion · under the dirK>
burdened by their mutual hate and their cafeteria time.
tton of Prof. L._ H. Edmondloll. •
•..:.
brother's drunken episodes: Christy PatAs though the long lines and eating
terson, caught between a new-found off trays In Line weren't enough to spoil
l!dlhw·lrt-CIIIef
Sora ForthiQG
8 UIIIMSS Manager
'
Tom Blair · romance aDd a marriage to an older • one's digestion, students have taken up a ·
Advertising Monagw _ _ Boll .~
man; Maxene Lisbon and ber: "glamorous .new hobby. They mix their own coneocN«w• Editor
Oludc aoccus
daydreams."
·
l
~
tiona of left-over food and create some of
Fellture EditOr
" Slllrleoy H Sports Ed itor r.
•
-·· • - MIM DriSODII
On the homeward Joume~. these pa~r ' ·-.t~te moat lovely, slckeqiRg centerpieces
SoCiety ecmor -......- -·----'··-·_-'Marilvn Allin
sengers' bitter aDd pleaauraJ>le deatiniu .that one ever s•w.
cartoonist . - .
----·
. L.ortv Barton
PHOtogltlp!Mr ~
·--' OcNe A ycock ·took on stark realtsm. 'fhe\ luxUry stitp~ ~ ·'Yet these people are the ones who are
~slant Edlfan: ~ Mognua, Wllmo Hook, Gild - became the carrier of : CJ'9SB·PU~Ia, ~,forever griping about the cafeteria. Won·
Bob. Whel""
;: • ... ... ..
SI!Kiel Wrtten! Pet Ire Wft," &AM To .IIIHIIIIIo intrigue, and fulfillment ~- and; for · one der if they realiu that they are adding
_,. Aleme WIIIIIIM.
of them, fatal disaster .
to th~. misery? -S. Henao~

The College News

***

remaining performtrs; all of them are
freshmen and indicate successful showings in the future for community playgoers.
Gary Bell, who played the son David,
was interesting as he portrayed the part
of "becoming aware" from his first ap.
pearanee on stage until his final exit as
be realized that his wife could fulfill
more of his needs as a mature man than
could his mother. Bell exhibited the
ability of showing the audience this
change.
David's wife was played by Barbara
Goldsby, who did a marvelous job of winning the hearts of the watchers. She was
most convincing as the "dedicated
scholar," yet one capable of understanding basic human nPeds. Particularly delivered well by Miss Goldsby were
various long passages which seemed to
provide a means by which she lost herself in the character.
Another role which required special
skill was that of Robert, the weak dependent younger son. Ken Zimmerman
successfully made the character known
as a familiar individual, totally insensitive to the needs of his fiancee, played
by Jaye Anne Young, who surely felt the
hurt she expressed and made viewers
feel, as she acted the experience of
being "jilted."
A welcome back Ol!-'.ltage for a Jarger
performance is extended to Jill Pratt,
who played the maid, a part which provided no opportunity for display of talent.
Individually. the east llCrformed weD,
but the individual performances are not
what made the production a success for
the drama club. It was a success because
of the apparent unity of presentation.
This unity can only be evident after
much cooperation on the part of all the
characters as they live and perform with
one another.
Supporting these characters must be instruction and assistance from the director, physical supports from the production staff and body of people who are
serious about this aspect of college life.
So<'Jc and Buskin is to be commended for
its efforts this semester.

Many "students" are planning to spend
the Thanksgiving holidays with friends
as the vacation closely follows the arrival of mid·term grades to their parents.

***

Worried about future military protection? Don't be. One ROTC student of·
fieer bas his men marching over tops of
cars. Isn't this an excellent example of
intelligent leadership?

***

Some sorority girls on campus look
like walking jewelry stores. Laden with
sorority adornments, they also add fraternity jewelry (if they're lucky) to the
display.

***

Teachers fuss about low grades and
just don 't ullderstand how students do so
badly, but they all still insist on givina
their tests the same day.

.

'
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From West to East-Coast Campuses
College Students Enioy Folk Music

On-Campus Jobs
Work Two Ways

..

..

For mnny MSC students altentl·
ing lectures. studying, ancl extracurric:uJnr activities do not. solely
comprise their life on campus.
As 1! their college life were not
full enough. they muster their
initiative nnd ambition and seek
part-time employment.
Although it is true that n laTge
number of students v.ork because it is a Jinnncial 'Ilc~ity,
there nrc many others \Vho
sceure jobs to fill tbclr leisure
time.
Others seek to gain valuable
job experience by practicing the
vocational principle:. they arc
learning in college. Such rrmy be
the case with the bard-working
student journalist or the chemistry laboratory assistant.
Some students arc working to
keep up the payments on their
nl'w cars, m· their new clothes,
or to pay social exJ>('nses. But
whatever their motives for work·
ing, students are, in mosl. cases,
enjoyin!! it.
~e working .stUdents not
only supplement their own
fin.ances but preform a !>ervice
for the college. Many of these
.sludenl·filled positions are an esbential parl of running MSC.
There are approximately 400
jobs filled by students this sem·

Winner in Physi's
May Inspire-- Girls
To Study Sdences
Today's increased need for
making new discoveries in the
field of science is focusing much
attention on improving training
facilities for s~lnliied scienti·
fie studies.
The emphasis, however, Is not
only fo1· better Cdut·ntion fm• men
in the sciences. Women are being encouraged to apply \hclr
interests to solving the problems
of the space frOntier, the search
for the secrets or the atom, and
the complexities of the human
cell.
The most recent example of
the quality work women nre doing in spccializc.'d resem·ch is
Dr. Maria Gocppcrt-Mnyer, a
unique female nudcar physicist.
Dr. <kl<.>ppert·Mnyer is the first
American woman to be awarded
the Nobel Pri2e. Being preceded
by Madam Curie 60 years ago,
she is the second woman In history to receive the award.
Dr. Goeppert-Mnyer's Nobel
Prize in Physics was the result
of her joint project with J . Hans
D. Jensen of Heidelberg, Germany. The purpose of this project was to understand Ute
nucleus of the atom.
In addition to her scientific research, Dr. Goeppcrt-Mayer is a
wire and mother. She is a definite inspiration to girls who
want to choose a 'c areer in the
field of science.
There are many such careers
in science open to women, and
more are being opened each day
as the range of discoveries reveals even further depths to
which science must delve.
One fit'ld often o~OOkdd by
graduating women is tho ne('(l
for technical librarians who have
a good knowledge of science.
The federal guvcrnemcnt also
has a great variety of sdentiiic
openings. Pharmacologists, geneticists, and statisticians nre only
a few of the myriad or openings
for women scientists.
One of the biggest fihlds IS thnt
of teaching sclent·c. In Ibis.~~
tion women can do their own research, and at the samo thnc
they cnn Inspire the youth to
Collow in science specialties.
Today. according to mnny sur\'eys, more women are leaving
the role of how;ewife and enteri!lR professional fields.
There is n great nt>C<l for more
and better scientists, and women
can play an impo1·tant pnrt in
filling this need.
' ·~

ester, according to Mr. P. W.
Ortlway, business manager.
These jlJbs include library as·
slstants, cafeteria work, mall
messengers, janitorial work,
newspaper ad\•ertlsing, clerical
·work. retniiEelling, photogrnpby,
dairying, and lire-guard work.
l£ you arc gctUng tiretl of ~t
ting nrow1d or i r ~ ou need a
financial shut in the arm, then
investigate the opp<i!·tunlties of
student employment. Student em·
ployment can be profitable, cnjoyoblo, ant1 a time·flller.

Fr)Jk music is enjoying a beyday on campuses all over the
United Slates.

From the llni\·erstty of CaliC·
1)J'nia to the Ivy Lengue colleges
of the New Encland states, he:~d
lines announce the pleasure college !:tudcnts seem to derive from
folk music.
From ttie tr'Cnil to folk music
has grown a w1de variety of
croups. Soloc to quartets and
C\'Cll groups containing up to a
dozen mcrnben; have been form·
ed.
Thc.!to grnup.s provide their

SHOULD AULD ACQUAi l\('"TA:NCE

own acc<JlllPnnlment mainly on
stringed instruments.
Out of the popularity hns grown
n sing-fest whkh has come to IJe
lmo~m as the ''hootenanny," a
tct'nl which likely arose from the
nature of tile gatherings. Hnnd·
clapping, stomping. ''hooting,"
and in general, a real old·fash·
ioned country nir charnctcrfzcs
the hootenanny.
Murray s:atc Is not without Hs
<lWn group of folk music enthusIasts - nnrl a very good one at
that. Tho gronp known as "Ale."·
Bill, and Jack" has been togeth·
~I' since the rit'Sl of this semester.
This trio arranges and performs
in the foil: tl'adition.
These three ;Singers arc pnrl
of a larger group knO\\n as the
''l?os\ Jihad Singers" v.ho oper.ntcs similar to the traveling
hootenanny. !fhey have been fea-

lured in high schc-ol shows and
at pivat.e parties around the
area.
Alex llttrvry,
nrowns.,llle,
Tcnn , BiiJ Boclcc, B.l)'thevllle,
Ark, and Jal'k Henry, Madisonville, mako up the trio which
recently w<ln :first place In the
Banmia Festival talent show in
Fulton. The ''PriSt Road Singers"
is composed of tbc trio Olld two
other ment~.H;rs, Philip Sparks,
.1\!urray, nnd "Culton" Etheridge,
P:tducoh.
":\lex, Bill, nnd Jll(k," accord-

ing to Blliy I~d Wheeler, actor in
'JSlars fn My Cr0\\111" have a
sound which seem11 lo be a combln!iUon of lbe Cha<l MiteheU Trio
and the Kingston Trio. Wheeler
h£S written a song- ~illly for
the group and is sponsoring them
for lccord contracts.

Jllaile Especially F-or Our

AND JAZZ LIKE THAT
T

Rm now an ('lderly ~Pntlem:m,

"CAMPOS CUTIESU

full of ye:us nnd ach<'.A, but

mr thought.~> kcPp ever turning to my nndl!rgrudunte days. This

is callf'tl "arrest~! dev('lopment."
But I t·l.mnot !-!top the healinp; tide of noetalgia that wa...hee
mw mr Ill! I re<".nll those golden cmnpus days, :Uu:.e ivy-oovered
lmilrling!l-{octtmll,}•, at my ooflege, there ~uonly;ivy~no liriclUJ),
• tlwf'e pn!se-tin~o~ling lectures on John DrYden and C-otton
,)lather, lm many friends I made, the many deitns I bit.
I kn\liV' some of you are already dreading 'the day when you
gm.duat.e and lcM touch with. all your merry classmates. lt:ia
my plen.!lt\nt tMk Wday to n.qsurc you that it need not be so;
all you have to do iP joiu the Alumni AF!S()ciation and every year
you will receive a bright, neWl!y, chatty bulletin, ohocJt-fuJI of
tldings ahout your old buddies.
Oh, what: a :redJetter day it is tt...my hoUI!e,"the day 'the
Alumni Bulletin arrives! I cancel all my en~ente, take :.the
• J!hone ofT the }wok, ctismie~ my resident osteopath, put the
cheetnb outf1ide, and settle down for an evening of pure pleasure
~·ith: tlH!RUlletin and (nt•(:d I add?) a g()Od supply of1\fnrlboro
Ci191rettes.

Whenr·,·er I am having fun, a .Marlboro mnkP.S 1he fun even
nwre fun. That. filter1 'flint .flavtJr, iliat. yJelding ft. pack, thnt
firm l•1ip Top box, never l"nilfl to heighten my ph•nflure whet.her
J nm playing DoublE' Canfield or watehing tl1e radio or knitting
an afghan or enjCJyin~ n.ny ol.her diverting pllll'uit you might
nume-cxc~>pt, of OOUI'!!c, spror fi~<lling. llnt tht>ll, how much
•pear fisl1ing does one do in Clovis, ~ew .Mexioo, where .I live7
But I digre:;a. Let us return to my Alumni Jlullt>tin and the
faRcinating news nbout my Old !rienda and cllll'mna\es. 1 quoie
from the current issue:
"WelJ1 fellow alums1 it eertaihly baa been a wing-clinger of a
year for us old grads! Remember Mildred Cheddar and Harry
Camembert, ~ose cruy kids who alwa.ys held hand! inEoon ITt
Well, they're married now and livioA in Clovis, New Meidt!(),
where Harry rente spear-fishing equipment, and Mildred bae lust
liven birth to a lovely28;pound daughter, her seoond in tour
months. Nice going, Mildred and liarry I
"Remember Jethro Brie, the mo.n we voted most likely to
eucceed? Well, old Jethro is stlll ptlieilng .Iauiel! I laat week
be wns vok~d 'Motorman of the Year' by his fellow workers in
the Duluth streetcar system. 'I owe it Ill! to my bro.koman,~
Mid Jethro in a characteristically modest acceptance B}X'ech.
Same old JeU1ro I
"ProbnlJiy the most glnmorous time had by any of us old
alums was bad by Francis Macomber last ye:ir. He we11t on a
big game hunting sn.fari nil the \\·ay to Africa! We rceeived mnny
interesting po~t curds from Fl'uncis until he WIIR, alns, acch
dentally shot and killed by hiS wife and white buutu. Tough
luck, Francis!
"Wilnmetta 'Dm1deye' :Macomber, widow of the Jate beloved
Fnmcis Macomber, was married yellterday to Fred 'St1reshot'
Sigafoos, white hunter, in a eimple double-ring ceremony in
Nairobi. Many hn.ppy returns, Wilnmetta and Frrd I
"Well, alums, that Just about wraps it up for this yeliJ'.
Buy bondal'~

• •

perleetly proponionecl
Treat yourself to these taperec:t slacks for the most per·

fed fit of your life. They're proportioned for every
figure . • . their sleek, trim tailoring flatters all. Cotton
knit in Black. Sires 8 to 16 in petites; 8 tO 2 0 In typicals,
10 to 20 in tails.

Jusl $5.95
at

.

Old gradB, n fllll grath, undergrade, antl nl)n-gradl nll a11re~:
that good Richmond tobacco recipe, that clean Selectrate
Riter, II ace turn ed alllifti/Btatea (}(the l/nkm Into Marlboro
Counl riJ. Won 't fiOU join the throng?

I

1'

Behind Southside

f
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Judges to Narrow
Field Down to Five
For 'Shield Queen'

ELVIS PRESLEY? •..•• One of the 13 acts In
" Campu1 Capers," a variety show to be given
Sunday at 2 p. m. in the Auditorium, is a
pantomime featuring songs of Elvis Presley and
the Jordanalrea. Pr..senting the pantomime will
be (left to r ight): Natalie Gray, freshman, Wads·

worth, Ohio; Peggy Coch, freshman, Bemuspolnt,
N. Y .; Cuol Kirchner, sophomore, Sturgis: Molly
Moller, freshman, Pontiac, Mich.; Marilyn Berry,
freshman, Morganfield; and " Corky" M11tey,
freshman, Pontiac, Mich. Not shown Is Becky
Smith, freshman, Ow..,sboro.

'Campus Capers' SO Proiect Would Help
To Presenl13 Ads
Students Seeking Rides
Sunday Afternoon
Thirteen acts v.ill appear in
"C8mpus Capers" at 2 p. m .
Sunday in the Auditorium. The
variety show is being sponsored
by the freshman class.
Six solo vocalists will be on
the progl'am. They are: Alma
Allcock, freshman. Princeton;
LeDita Smith, freshman, Louisville; Tommy Thomas, sopho·
moi'C, Paducah: Terry Clark,
freshman, McLeansboro, Ill.;
Pat Johnson, sophomo•·e, Louisville: and Nancy Sneed, junior,
Louisville.
Shawn Bucy and Eddie Grogan, both freshmen from Murray, \\ih give piano solos. An
accordi~n solo will be presented
by S~y Warren, freshman,
Guthrie,
I
The Danny Kemp Folk Singers
Js comriosed of three freshmen
from Murray. They are Kemp,
Don Oli~er, and Ken Keel. Another folk-singing group on the
program is the Cumberland
Folk Aggregation.

Plans are being made by the
Student Council to set up a
travel board in the Student
Union Building. Purpose of the
board will be to help students
find rides to their homes.
The travel board will be per·

Mid-Winter Parley Set
By Southern YMCA
Students and members of the
faculty and staff have beE-n invited to attend the mid-winter
beach conference of the Southern Area Council of the Young
Men's Christian Association in
J\lliami Beach, Fla.. Dec. 27Jan. 1.
Most delegates are to be housed in the Di Lido Hotel which is
located directly on the ocean at
Lincoln Road Mall. Reservations fo1· housing and game tick·
ets may be obtained by contacting Mr. Wally Cornett. chairman, Southern Area Student
YMCA, 706 Standard Building,
Atlanta, Ga.

Members of the Bob Perno
Quartet ·are: Bob Perno, sophomore, Virden, Ill.; Joe Jack·
son, sophomore, Danville; Den·
nis McG1·aime, sophomore, Long
Island, rN. Y.; Ted Williams,
sophomore, Newport. J a m i e
Craig, freshman. HuntingbUJ·g,
Ind., is ~ocalist for the group.

manently installed on the west
wall of the cafeteria entrance of
the SUB. It will consist of maps
of the United States with the
surrounding area divided into
districts.
A student who wishes to go
home during a vacation will fill
out a card for the district of
his destination. Students who
are driving and need riders also
will fill out cards and check
their distl'icts for people who
have signed up for rides.

Th1·ough this service the Student Council hopes to lessen the
usual confusion created by the
rush home for vacations.
The board was planned by
Vernon Gantt, National Student
Association coordinatot•, an d
Mike Dugan, sophomore council
member.

The Murray State rille team
edged the University of Tennessee Martin Branch, 1382-1380, to
take first place in a triangular
mt>el at Martin, Tenn., Saturday.
Only seven points behind the
Racers was the third-place team,
J<1orcnce, Ala., wilh a 1375 team
score.
•Toe Riley paced the Racers
with 284, followed closely by Dale
O'Daniel with 281.

HewiH Urges Groups
To Decorate With Care
Crepe paper should not be used
ns decoration for dances and acti·
vities in the Student Union Building ballroom, urged Mr. Ray.
mond "Buddy" Hewitt, director
of the SUB.
The ballroom floor was damaged by this material after the
Homecoming dance last weekend.

~~FASHIONS

,_~ =WEATHERVANE-

Herndon Is Chosen
As PR Commander
Clarence Herndon, junior, Mur·
ray, has been named commander
oi the Pershing Rifles.
Theodore Duch, junior, Hanover, Penn., is executive officer,
and Dan Harelson, sophomore,
Paducah, finance officer.
Other officers are: Noel Grif·
fin, junior, 1\Ionkey's Eyebrow,
Sl; Bruce Gielow, sophomore,
Mattoon, Ill., S2; John Hodge,
sophomore, Louisville, S3; and
Dan Cunningham; junior, Hopk·
insville. S4.

LET OS
DO. YOD PRIHTIRG
Offsel or Lellerpress

A parltomime act will feature
songs of Elvis Presley and the
Jordanalres. Performers In this
act will be:

We Print

Molly ' Moller, freshman, Pontiac, M)ch.; "Corky" Mastey,
freshman, Pontiac, Mich.; Becky
Smith, Creshman. Owensboro.
Natali.e Gray, freshman, Wadsworth, Ohio: Marilyn .Berry,
freshman, Morganfield; Peggy
Coch, freshman, Bemuspoint,
N. Y.; and Carol Kirchner,
sophomore, Sturgis.

Five finalists for ' 'Shield
Queen" will be cho~en following
a banquet tomorrow night at 6:30
in the private dining room of the
Student Union Cafeteria.
After the banquet the candidates will change into fonnals
for the elimination judging which
will be conducted in the Faculty
Lounge of the Business Building.
Pictures of the Iive finalists
will be sent to !.fl-. Andy Williams, television and recot·ding
star, who will chose the queen.
Judges for the preliminru:y
selection are: Mr. John Benson,
publisher, Nashville; Mr. Ken·
netb Wells, photographer, Mayfield; and Mrs. Russell Johnson,
Murray.
The ten candidates for "Shield
Queen" are:
Anne WJ·ather, senior, Mur·
ray; Shirley Taylor, senior,
Owensboro; Beverly Nelson,
sophomore, Benton; Gaye Mowe,
junior, Effmgham, Ill. ; Joy Fentress, junior. Hopkinsville.
Henrietta Davis. junior, Garyville, ill.; Toni Burchett. sophomore, Benton: Virginia Mahan,
sophomore. .Mayfield ; Mignon
Hobbs, junior, Mayfield; and
Dianne Boswell, senior, Smith-

Murray Rifle Team
Takes First Place
By Edging UTMB

FIFTH TOP CADET .• • John
Cortelyou, freshman, Woodville,
Mjss., has be-en named fifth
ROTC " Cadet of ftte Week!' He
was chosen from the first squad,
first platoon, Company A, and
the second battalion.

SORORITY
SHOPPE

SPECIAL
e Skirls, regularly $7.98
Ho"' $4.98
e Sweaters, regularly $7.98
How $4.98
SAVE $6.00 WHEH
YOU BUY BOTH!
ACROSS FROM ORDWAY HAll

e DAJICE

& BANQUET

IJIVITATIOJIS

e POLITICAL· ~AMPAIGH
MATERIALS

e CHAPTER HEWS
LETTERS

e PROGRAMS

& POSTERS

MAYFIELD
PRINTING CO.

All·weather coat that's all news.
Beautiful Shadow Stripe Tone
Twill, perfection-tailored by Betty
Rose with peaked revers and
~apped pockets. Back view boasts
a half-belt and deep vent. Olive,
Blue, Black. Sizes 6 to 16.

$29.95
~~tJ:::

!ff" u-- .,~~=:r·z

~Betty~~e~
X.

)<

" Serving More Than 10,000 Satisfied Customen "
122 N. 7TH ST.

MAYFIELD, KY.

Phone 247-5814
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SOCIETY SCENES:

Frosh Encouraged
To Learn fo Enjoy
All Types of Music

Saturday's Military Ball
Features Dorsey Band

No other medium can spc.'lk so
clearly ncross the barriers of
political, economic, social, cultural, and language differences
as can music, said Mr. Richard
Farrell, head of the fine arts
department, at freshman orientation last week.
Mr. Farrell encouraged all
freshmen to learn to enjoy all
types or music and to attend the
free concerL'I sponsored by the
college and the Civic Mu11ic Associalion. He also mentioned concerts by the college band, ol·chestra, a capella choir, and recitals
by students and faculty members.
PLANS PROGRESSING ..••• Plans for the Military Bell are in
thei r final stages as two of the top commlttH men go over the
guest list with Capt. Vaughn Ross (left) and C1pt. Robe'l't Garman,
faculty advisers. The committee chairmen are John Sommer, (left)
and John Fleming. The b1ll will be Saturday at 8 p, m , in the b•ll·
room of the Student Union Building.

After Mr. Farrell explained
some of the functions of the music
division, the A Cappella Choir,
directed by Mr. Robert Baar, fine
arts department, sang three selections.

Phi Mu Alpha Wins
Area Merit Award
Tenth Time in Row

Songs were: "Oh How Beautiful
the Sky," a Danish carol, "Swing
Low, Sweet Chariot," and "Pilgrim's Chorus."
Featured soloists were Nancy
Gregory, junior, Henderson;
Paula Treadwell, junior, Spokane,
Wash.; and Sam Coryell, junior,
Paducah.
Tuesday's speake1· wlll be the
Rev. Henry McKenzie, minister
of the College Presbyterian
Church. His subject will be "The
Fine Arls of Gratitude."

Cirls Should Register
Cage Teams Tuesday
All gil'ls interested in partici~
pating in a intramural basketball
program should register a team
with Kathy Mahoney or 1\Iiss Nita
Graham by Tuesday.

The local chapter of Phl Mu
Alpha, national music fraternity,
has been named outstanding
chapter in its province for the
tenth consecutive year.
The Murray chapter has won
the award every year it has
been given. A chapter is honored each year for outstanding
activities and music promotion
on campus.
Mike Woodward, president of
the MSC chapter, and the executive countcU accepted the award
at the Province 15 Workshop at
George Peabody College in Noshville Nov. 7.
The MSC chaptt>r won the national award for the 1958-59 senson.

Girls who wish to play and cannot form n team, nrc asked to
contact ~llss Graham in the Carr
Ht>alth Building or call Miss
Mahoney at 762-4271.
A tournament will be held Dec.
5. All girls who woul dlike to officiate are asked to contact Miss
Graham or sign the list on the
girls' intramural bulletin board.

Honorary Business Group
Will Meet Tomorrow at 7
Sigma Lambda Iota, honorary
professional business fraternity,
will meet at 7 p. m . tomorrow
night in the lounge of the Business Building.
The five members who were
initiated last week are:
Jim Boyd, senior, Carmi, nC:
Tom Coates, junior, Paducah ;
James King, senior, West Palm
Beach, Fla.
Bob Winstead, junior, Madi·
sonville; and Larry Wilson, senior, Ma<lisonville.

Henderson Junior Selected
Queen of PiKA Royalty Ball
Nancy Gregory, junior, Henderson, was named "Queen" of
the Pi Kappa Alpha Royalty
Ball Saturday night.

Nancy Gregory

Miss Gregory is a member of
Sigma Sigma Sigma, secretary
of the Student National Educa·
tion Association, and attendant to
the Pershing Rifles "Sweetheart." She is also a member
of the A Cappella Choir.

Kut 'n Kurl
OPERATORS:
SHELDA BURKEEN
EULALA ST. JOHN
MilDRED CANADY, OWNER

SPECIALIZE IN
• PERMANENT WAVING

CoHee-and-Bake Sale
Scheduled for Dec. 2.
A roffee and bake sale will be
held in the foyer of the Library
Dec. 2.
The sale, \\hieh is being sponsored by Alpha Beta Alpha,
library-science fraternity, \\ill
begin at 7:30 a. m. and run all
day.

Faculty Members Honor
Dr. Sparks With Dinner
Dr. Harry Sparks, newly electeel tila!e superintendent of public instruction, was honored with
a dinner \\\.'<lnesday evening.
The dinner was given by faculty members from College Iligh
nnd the education and psychology department.
He and Mrs.• Sparks were
given a pnir of sterling · silver
candelabra by the Association for
Childhood Education, Student
National Education Association,
the Psychology Club, and Kappa
Delta Pi, honorary education
fraternity.
Dr. Sparks left his post as
head of the edut'ation and psy.
chology department Friday to
become assistant superintendent
of public instruction.

By Marilyn Allen
The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra
with Lee castle will play for the
1\filitary Ball Saturday night in
the Stud~nt Union Buildinc ball·
room from 8 to 12.
The dance is open to all military-science students, t h e i r
dates, the military-science faculty, and special guests.
Dress Cor girls \\111 be formal.
Cadets will be attired In Class
A uniforms or Class A uniform~;
with while shirts and black bow
ties.
ATO Closed D1nce
Alpha Tau Omega's annual
White Rose Ball will be held Friday night from 8 to 12. The Rebel
Rousers from LaCenter will pro-

vide the music Cor the cJoscd
dance.
Pinned
Adaml·Tackett
Nancy Adams, fres.lur.:m, busines.-, major, Madisonville, to Jim
Tackett (Pi Kappa Alpha),
sophorr.ore, chemistry major,
Madis<Jnvillc.
Engaged
Tanner-Cowherd
Janice Elizabeth T a n n e r
(Sigma Sigma Sigma), 1963 graduate, Pnducah, to Phillip Ronald
Cowherd t Phi .Mu Alpha}, 1963
graduate, Hopkinsville.
Sandy Fair (Sigma Sigma
Sjgmal, junior, physical education and business major, Murray,
to Bill Willis ISigma Chi), 1963
graduate, Princeton.

Elizabeth Taylor Film
To Be Shown Dec. 8

' Not by Chance' Sche duled

"Suddenly Last Summer.'' a
dramatic motion picture starring Elizabeth Ta_vlor, Montgomery Clilf, Katherine Hepburn,
and Mercedes McCambridge, will
be the Cree movie presented by
the Student Organization Dec. 8
at 7 p, m. in 1he Little Chapel.
This is a hair-raising tale in
which Elizabeth Taylor is plac-ed
in a private mental hospital for
treatment, ,following a traumatic
experience she had while on vacation on the French Riviera
"last summer." She witnc:sscd
the horrible death of her favorite
cousin, the effect of which left
her in a slate of confusion and
fear.

For SNEA Meeting Dec. 4
A film entitled 'Not By Chance'
will be shown at the Student Nat i on a 1 Education Association
meeting Dec. 4.
The film concerns choosing
h:aching as a profession instead
of by chance. The meeting will
be at 7 p. m. in the Student
Union Building.
Manuscripts, poems. and d ou
poptrs neatly and occurotetv typed,
proor·reod, moiled flat. Mss. sec per
1.000 words; poemt l c per llntl ctuss
popers 35< per poge. John c. GlllbS
Union Clly, Tenn.

German Club to See Slides
At 6:30 Meeting Tonight
J ames Irion, 5enior, Paducah,
will show slides of Germany at a
meeUng of the Gt>rman Club to·
nicht t1t 6:30 in 106 Wilson Hall.

5-POIRTS
FABRICS
Has Just
Received:

•

pettt

'--~-

• Wide-Wale
Corduroys
• Tarpoons
• Party
Fabrics
• Party
Trims

• HAIR STYLING
e MANICURING
• COlORING
Phone 753-1682 For Appointment
located Behind Southside

" See Us For All
Your Sewing Needs"

Phone.753-6261

The CHERRY'S
The Store of Youth and Fashion
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Racers Remain Final Obstacle
In Path of Unbeaten Western

ACT OF ROBB ERY . . . . . Dennis J ackson (25) of Murray Intercepted a pass Intended fo r J erry Germ ain ( 81) early In the
fourth period of Saturday'& 26-7 loss to Northeast Miuouri. Jacb on
re turned the ball 57 yards to the Bulldog 27. Murray could not
acore and was forced to give up the ball on downs.

Murray Finishes Home Season
With Defeat by Bulldogs, 26-7
The Racer football team, playIng before an en~husiastic crowd
of 3,500, couldn't 1seem to do anything right as th(\Y lost their final
borne game of ~e season to the
Bulldogs of Nodtheast Missouri
Saturday afternoon, 26-7.
The sloppily p~yed contest saw
the visitors fro Kirksville lose
the ball five U es on fumbles
and once on a p ss interception,
while Murray fu bled twice.
Murray was ~·tymied on the
ground through ut the contest
and was forced to take to the
air. The Racer r~ivers were in
the clear many limes but just
couldn't seem to find a handle on
the ball.
For the afternoon the Murray
team gained a total of 22 yards
on the ground, ~·hile completing
15 of 4() passes fur 130 yards.
The Bulldogs lded only eight
passes and con1pleted two. On
the ground Kirksville was unstoppable. going ovEtr, through, and
around the Racer defense for 376
yards.
'nle Bulldogs drew first blood
late in the second period as the
Racers were forced to kick on a
fourth-down sihiJltiOn.
Cliarlie Forrest punted to the
Kirksville 27, bu~ speedster T. J.
Jackson returned It to the end
lOne for a 73-yard touchdown. The
two-point convetsion try failed
and the score temained 6·0.
Kirksville rece!ived the kick to
start action in the third period
and began a drive that started on
fts own 14 and moved to the
Racer two in eight plays.
The Racer defense tightened
end held the visitors to one yard
in the next three tries but couldn't hold on fourth down as Jim
Rideout scored with 8:03 showIng on the clock. The two-point
conversion try again failed.
Murray got a big break tate In
the third period ·and took advantage of the Kirk;;ville misctle.
Tony Fioravanti hit end Bobby
Chapman with a pass to . bring
1

the ball to the Bulldog 22, and
then hit Jim Biggs with a toss
for a first down at the 14.
Tom Cox snared a short gainer
and Forrest did the same to bring
the ball to the five.
Fullback Tommy Glover wound
things up with a burst up the middle and Murray was back in the
game. Forrest kicked the extrapoint and Kirksville's lead dwindled to 12-7.
But that was lt for the .ttacers.
They did have another break late
in the fourth period but failed to
capitalize on it.
Defensive halfback Dennis
Jack.'i()n intercepted a pass at the
Murray 16-yard line and returned
it to the Bulldog 'n.
Fioravanti failed to complete
any of the four passes he threw.
The ball went over to the Bull·
dogs on downs.

The Murray State College footboll team will travel to Bowling
Green Saturday for an afternoon
conlest with the undefeated Westem Hillloppers.
The game. scheduled to start
at 2, is the final encounter of the
H·nr for both schools and looms
as maybe 1hc most important
clash of the year in the Ohio
Volley Conference.
For We$lern, who has swept
past six ave foes. the game is
the last obstacle in the way to an
undefeated season and the league
title.
The Hilltoppers have never
finished a season unbeaten. The
last time they claimed a part of
the ave flag was in 1952 when
they shared the title with Tennessee Tech.
A victory in this game would
put the finishing touches on a
most erratic season for the
Thoroughbreds. The Racers have
looked unbeatable in some instances this season, but lately
have looked quite unbelievable.
1
Murray can do no better
a fourth-place finish in the league t
even if it beats Western.
·
The Racers have a 3-3 record, ;
while second-place Middle Tenn-l
essee is 5-l, and third-place East
Tennessee is 5·2. East Tenn~ee ~
finished league play Saturday.
Murray has defeated Western 1•
11 times since the series started
ln 1931. The Hilltoppers have won ·
13, with five games resulting in
ties.
The Hilltoppers have been a
fantastic team throughout the
season. For their efforts in running up a IJ.0-1 record, Western is
ranked in the "top ten" in NCAA
small-college polls.
They are the No. 1 offensive
ma<'hine in the OVC having run
up a total of 3,038 yards for an

uUm

average of 837 per gnme.
They have scored a totol of
232 points while holding the opposition to 79.
The Hilltopper ground attack
is led by quarterback Shnron Miller and halfbacks Jim Burt and
John Burt.
Miller has a total of 781 y;;mls
in 131 plays. He has thrown fottr
touchdowns while scoring nine
himself for a OVC lending t11tal
of 54 points.
The Burt brothers have been
fantastic for Wes tern !hill rear.
Jim bas a total 11£ 709 yards and
four touchdowns for 24 points.
John has gathered a total of 386
yards and two touchdowns.
The trio is backed up by nine
backs who are averoging more
than 4.2 yards per carry in a
total of 162 tries.
Western has the No. 2 defensive
team in the league. second only
to Middle Tennessee.
The Hilltoppers' defense has
allowed a total of 1,484 yards in
nine games for an average or 165
yards.
The secondary for Western has
intercepted 19 passes, while turning one into a touchdown.
The Racers will be in top shape
physically, but it remains to be
seen if they will be in top con·
dition mentally.
"I'm hoping the boy~ will re·
bound back," ~laid Ra<'cr head
coach Don Shelton after Saturday's defeat at the hands or
Northeast "fissouri.

-

"The game with Western will
he a big challenge as they want
this one very badly," s.1id Coacb
Shelton, "but I'm looking for a
good game and l think we can
beat them.''
The Racers have not been
nenrly as tough on clefense in
the past four games as they were
in 1he opening five.
The Th(Jroughbreds had a difficult time stopping the Bulldogs'
ground nttack Satw·t.Jay. And
every indication points to the fact
that theJ' will have a much tougher test awaiting them in Bowling
Green.
Offensively, the Racers have
the material if they can begin to
click. Tony Fioravanti hit open
receivers frequently in Saturday's
game only to have the passea
dropped.
Fioravanti and halfback Bud
Crafton will be making their final
appearance in a football game
for Murray State. Both boys will
graduate in June.

Special Student late.
For Western Came
MSC students with activityidentification cards v.:ill be
admitted to the Murray-Western football game at Bowling
Green Saturday ror $1, acC'ording to Mr. Billy S. Smith,
business manager of Western
State College.
Students without ID cards
will be charged $1.50 for admission.

lriiEIORe
ANTI-FREEZE ORLON PARKA leaves winter 0111
In the cold. The sleek Antron* nylon outenhel
repels rain, snow, wind ••• looks great, too. The
fleecy Orion* acrylic pile lining warms yo•
anulfy. Toss it In the washer.
-

THE OPEN .••. . Vic Kubu appea red to
ca tching a pass from Tony Florav1nti in the second period of
Saturd•y's loss to Northeast Missouri, but was stopped after a
fi ve-yard gain.
• ·

LIKE GOOD FOOD?
Then You Will Like

The Southside Restaurant
for
•

~ter

• Game Snacks
• Appetizing Dinners
• Private Parties. Banquets
''WE CAN ACCOMODATE 120 PEOPLE
. IN OUR SPACIOUS DINING 'ROOM"

South 12th

Murray

C0RN-AUSTI rt·:.' ·

Pa..,.SO

Vidllills
RenildWiaalll
..... AM·•
~

maia UDbeateD.Ja bdrauual fJalo

looCball campetltioil fC)lJowtnl
victories Monday.
Quarterbaek.RoD ~hit

Oa

6. Domanico pa.-1 fGr t.o

JO.e.

Colfeodo and Pete ,-.ytar were

'this

aftel'JIOOD

Alpha

8ilma

Alpha racea the FraDklin Nuts.
and TKE QppOie8 ATO ill a CODo
test that WUl de1ermiDe the Fraterm1y League champion.
Frfday's aclion will pit AOPi
apinst Richmond No. 6 iD what
is forecast as the game of tbe
year, and CCNid quite paasibly be

a .preview of the intramural
championabip game. 1be Vets

Club will face Trl-silma iD Fri·
day's other eocounter.
Newman Club vs.

Franklin

Sa...,.•

Nib' aDd ~"Sigma Atpba VB.

Ollb is
sl~ wbich clees out the reeular
setaon's games.
~

the

a

receivers

of

D«aaaleo'a

14-6 victory over the PR's in
Friday's other gaine. Cavaaaugb
~

ODe

toucbdovm

Oil

-

at ...... .. ....,.,.

..-....u...-)

••• .-.Mirray ...... 1fG.

Seni« Bob GOebel 8Dd Beanie
Gcfleen, a juilor, .,. beiq
praised for their early 88UOil

~- lhe8ld ...
plellty ol attian thl8 year.
Goebel. a 6-2 guard-forward
from Lincoln, Ill., saw actioa in
22 tgBmeS last year and fmisbed
wllb a 2.4 scoring average, alone
wUh 1.1 rebounda a pme.
loc*IDc tile ...u ....
evil' seen him for this early iD
the &eaiiOil," said Racer bead

'Bob.

coich caJ battler. "'He eeems to
bawe a llltliWIMid altitude 1bld Ia

wt:iting.-..s..··

'Goebel ............. \\lYe
bebig 011e of the better de.
leiiSive men on the squad," remarked Coach Luther, "and he
caa play either at guard ~ for.
wad aod do a fine job."
Goebel baa ;ood speed aad a
quick pair of hands aDd Ia a
~ man under the beards ,_.

a

hia size.
Jlls beet shot is • laB lllfrl
Mnper but the IIOIIttlpaw will
actre frequeatly lllliler &Ill

Hatrl•rs Cop M•t
At WiUionta>Sets
N-. CleUne Mark

8ll

eigbt·yard pluJice, aDd later Jeo
tUl'Ded a ldck-off 81 )'anti to
score. Jim ErJeboa Jilll8d to
Ted Duck for h me PJt taiJJ,
the -pla,y COV'eliq • , . . .

throalh lle-11dch1Je ot-ihflJIIIe.

u Goebel

keePI

up ...........

and the desire be hal . , _ ia
early practicea, he CGU1d win a
startfni role for the OJ)elliDg
game of the se&IOD.
"Benny is one of the belt de-

It

ger.on. "Several good individual
l'UJUieH are being entered by the
various te.na, bUt aU iDdications poiDt to Western as tba

to beat...

worldDt hard
and tnQJroviDg steadily. We're
't()ur !Joys &N

readY for Western yet, but
we hope' to be by Saturday. Wben

not

they beat us earlier this y~
<»3Sl tbei were •t tbeir peat
of e<11 nile, I tink." eald the
veteralt eoaclt.

yeB'.

'ftle Raeerl eaptaftd five of
tbe first sbt placee in ~
their flrlt dUal-meet . . . . , of
tbe-.eaaea.
'Fr'ealuDali Jim Yoel placecl
lleOOild iD B:ts. liJddle'a Tom
WUBams wu third Ill tt:J~ followat- clGseJy bY JlurtiY"• l'l'aDk
Crowe and Pete Looney.
time f t l 19!17; Looney croued
the ftalsh-lllie two fiCCIIIda later.

a-.·.

Ed SaiiiUell tGUDdld ....
Racer IMMII'ial. fiDishiu& .ut:b lD
19:2L

Pill6f.'feom to 0,•
FrtcM' '8t W.ltern

fensive meo 011 the ~ Uaia

season," said Coach Luther. "He
is gifted with a quick pair of
hands and his bard work has
turned him illto a good play-

Jillllller -

team to beet; they are reaDy
tough, ~ted Coach Fur-

team

V.ilmie Nappo actred two kJuch.

downs aod pueed f~ 8DO&Mr to
lead tile AOPi attaet aaalast
Alpba Sigma Alpha. 1Uppo ICIJl"o
ed on runs of nine and 211 yards.
IUclMnoad No.......... ..
alert pass deft!llle, ........ ....
tte F'Janklin Nuts. .RoD .• mleraca
intercepted a Frukllll pau .ud
returaed it 41 yards for a. bJuch.
down. Jimmy Rose added tbe
second TD on a 38-yard burst

the ........... ~ mae& at
Ctallla:IQei. --.. Salarda)', ..
dedWelt
tbe powerful WeM8rR lll!teppers.
"Westera Ia defillitely the

•at• •••

*}'ll'd l'\1IL Jee

aerJaJs.
Jerry Cavanaugh led ATO tD a

~ .......,..,••• ,..

ovc en11 •~t'Y 61Jn ..,_,
are lillnlllttd w , ..., •..,_ ill

~- scared -biJD.

self on

Goebal, Cohaen Bei~Jg Pralsell
For 1m-Season PerfGtcllmaca
.J.~

State

aeuoo,
dowailia the- Alriculture Club. 18-

ed ita first vtctoey of the

Mickey .......... Jay~
with touc:hdown puaee to ield
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